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The National User Steering Group
(NUSG) for Cancer Peer Review is a
group of service users and health
professionals who meet four times a
year to provide managers with
advice on the service users’
perspective on all aspects of Cancer
Peer Review policy and practice. The
following report looks at the work
of the NUSG during the period
between June 2009 to June 2010.
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Introduction & Workstreams
The purpose of the National User Steering
Group (NUSG) is, by providing managers with
advice on the user’s perspective on all aspects
of the peer review policy and process, to
improve cancer services. For the period
under review, steady progress has been
achieved exemplified by the following three
workstreams: -

measures. Members of the NUSG have been
included in an Expert Group developing these
draft measures which were made ready for
publication and consultation which had to be
delayed due to the 2010 general election. It is
anticipated that the measures will be
finalised in November for inclusion in the
NCPR programme for 2011/2012.

• The involvement in the creation of the draft
Network Partnership Group Measures
substantiated through the publication of
the seminal document ‘Service User
Involvement in Cancer Care – Policy,
Principles, Practice’
• The creation, publication and distribution
of the DVD: “are you for peer review?”
• Communications – both vertically to and
from the Peer Review team, the Zonal
teams and the user reviewers and laterally
between the NUSG, the reviewers within a
zone and the Network Partnerships

The DVD: “are you for peer review?”
This DVD is the second tangible result of
good partnership working. This is a
recruitment and training tool for the
engagement of cancer patients and carers in
networks’ internal validation and in Zonal
external visits. The DVD was recorded at
Maggie’s Cancer Caring Centre located at
Charing Cross Hospital in London, featuring a
range of service users and health
professionals. 500 copies of the DVD together
with an insert of suggestions for group
training activities were dispatched via NCPR’s
Zonal offices to Cancer Networks for onward
transmission to Trust Cancer Managers,
Network Directors and User Facilitators,
Hospices, PCTs, SHAs with individually
tailored letters detailing its potential uses
and benefits. However, it has become
apparent that this planned cascade process
has had its limitations. An evaluation of its
impact is planned; post the current round of
Internal Validation in the autumn of 2010.

Revision of the Network Partnership
Measures
The document ‘Service User Involvement in
Cancer Care – Policy, Principles, Practice’ was
published through the official Department of
Health Gateway on 26 March 2010. This was
achieved through a meld of personal
dedication, active involvement and
interaction with a sub-group of the NUSG
and a progressive partnership with the
National Cancer Peer Review team (NCPR)
who expertly guided it through the Gateway
approval process: a real example of
collaborative working between service users
and health professionals with a demonstrable
result.

Communications
For user members of both the National and
Zonal groups to be truly effective they need
to represent the experience and views of
their ‘constituents’. Also information
regarding the purpose, plans and activities of
these groups should be made readily
available. A seven point plan was developed
to enable these objectives: • Appoint a senior post holder in the NCPR
with a User Involvement remit

The NUSG had advised that the proposed
Partnership Measures should be introduced
as soon as possible. With the policy
foundation of the ‘Service User…’ document,
it was appropriate to start formulating these
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the NUSG; the two facilitators are members
of the NUSG and the data bases for user
reviewers in all four zones have been
established to varying degrees of
completeness. Work will continue in the
coming year to complete the remaining items
with the potential for further developments.

• To have two user facilitators and one
network nurse director as members of the
NUSG
• Establish CQuINS as the ‘user friendly’ first
port of call for information
• Establish an ethos of response from NCPR
officers to enquiries and contributions
• Establish a comprehensive list of user
reviewers by zone with access agreements
• Access to forms for applications to be a
reviewer, expenses and honoraria on
CQuINS
• User reviewers to have a card showing
contact details for responsible Zonal officer,
Zonal user representative and NUSG
representative

A more comprehensive set of information
originating from the NUSG is now available
on CQuINS – www.cquins.nhs.uk/Resources
under ‘Key Documents’ including the 2009
Annual Report, PRagmatic newsletters, the
minutes of meetings and training
information. Issues 3, 4 and 5 of the very
readable and informative newsletter
PRagmatic were printed and distributed
nationally.

Of these, the Network Nurse Director has
been nominated and is the NHS co-Chair of

Internal Validations
Members debated the desirability of
extending the principle of granting an
honorarium to user reviewers similar to that
granted for Peer Review visits. NCPR stated
that this could not be endorsed nationally.
Accordingly a letter, signed jointly by the user
co-chair and the NHS co-Chair, was sent on 29
December 2009 to all Network Nurse
Directors proposing that they consider
awarding an honorarium per Internal
Validation to user reviewers. Five of the
twenty eight networks responded, indicating
a mixed response nationally with user
reviewer’s entitlement ranging from no
financial recognition to being entitled to a
£100 honorarium. Travel expenses were
reimbursed in most cases. A more
comprehensive review will be completed in
2010.

It is planned that Internal Validations will be
given a greater emphasis in the future. It is
understood that the format of these reviews
will not be prescribed by NCPR and it is for
the individual organisations to embrace them
within their own internal quality assurance
processes. Therefore it was appropriate for
the NUSG to consider the implications of this
development generally and for user
reviewers in particular.
Initial feedback from user reviewers indicated
a variable quality including use of user
reviewers and their training. A more formal
survey organised by the Facilitator members
of the NUSG was initiated but the response
from only 15 networks was deemed to be
insufficiently conclusive. The NUSG have
advised that the exercise be extended post
the autumn 2010 Internal Validations to
provide a comprehensive survey.
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Liaison with NCPR and other National bodies
As part of the two-way communication with
other National Cancer groups, two NUSG
foundation members and later the chair and
vice-chair of the NUSG attended the National
Steering Group (NSG) and gave regular
feedback to the NUSG. The NSG has been
disbanded and a joint National Cancer
Intelligence Network (NCIN) and NCPR group
has been established and is known as the
Clinical Outcomes Group (COG). The NUSG
continues to be represented through the user
co-Chair or vice-Chair. Also NUSG represents
the service user interests on the MDT
development project initiated in early 2009.

developments and progress encompassed by
the Cancer Reform Strategy generally and
Peer Review in particular. These included the
support expressed by all political parties for
the continued work on the National Cancer
program at the Britain against Cancer
Conference; the move towards outcomes
assessments of cancer services; the first step
of this being the piloting of the Clinical Lines
of Enquiry; the publication of service delivery
specifications, two have which have been
issued – External Verification and the criteria
for Green/Amber/Red assessment and Criteria
for the selection of MDTs for visits. Also
reported were findings from the Colorectal
and Head & Neck tumour sites.

The NCPR has provided the NUSG at the
quarterly meetings with regular updates on

NUSG membership, officers and attendance
groups. The existing chair and co-chair were
not eligible to stand and no current NUSG
service user member wished to stand.
Therefore applications were invited from all
service users nationally. There were five
applications from which the selection panel
recommended a user co-chair and vice-chair.
These appointments were ratified at the
March 2010 NUSG meeting.

The NUSG has been strengthened with the
addition of a Network Nurse Director who is
also a co-Chair. Attendance at the quarterly
meetings has averaged 17.25 people with
attendance rates of 77.1% for user members,
75 % for NHS members and 66.6% for NCPR.
Whilst it is important that the user
representatives express the ‘patients’ voice’, it
is equally – if not more – important that
there are health professionals there to hear
it.

In March, two founding and long serving user
members from the South Zone, Mike Vincent
and Carolyn Morris announced their
intention to stand down from the NUSG.
Their contributions will be missed and they
take our best wishes with them.

In December 2009, the NUSG resolved to
underline the partnership between service
users and health care professionals by having,
in future, two co-chairs to represent these
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Review
In March 2010, the NUSG undertook a self
assessment of its performance using the
Cancer Peer Review format. It was reviewed
by seven National and Zonal Peer Review
officers. (The findings are fully reported in
PRagmatic Issue 5.)

3. Is there information available
regarding recruitment of a diverse range
of user reviewers?
• there is a continuous cycle of recruitment of
new user reviewers
• the need for targeting BME users is
recognised
• the 2008 national survey to profile user
reviewers would benefit from an update
• increased representation, recruitment,
support and development of reviewers is
prioritised in the work plan

1. Does the Group demonstrate that it is
properly constituted and functioning?
The NUSG was judged: to be well balanced
with good partnership between user and
professional membership: to have been
strengthened through specialist interest and
network officer representation: to have met
the challenge of succession with its new
chairing arrangements. Reviewers observed
that the Group would benefit from increased
attendance from the Zonal Officer
representatives.

4. What are the NUSG key priorities for
influencing the National Cancer Peer
Review Programme?
• regional events for user reviewers in 2010
• further national work on the Network User
Partnership measures
• maintaining recognition and support for
the integral role of users in all aspects of
NCPR

2. Does the team deliver a co-ordinated
approach to user involvement nationally?
Reviewers found that the NUSG has a good
relationship with the National Coordinating
Team for Cancer Peer Review.
Resources developed by the NUSG to improve
consistency of approach included:
• the regular newsletter PRagmatic
• production and distribution of the high
quality national recruitment and training
DVD: “are you for peer review?”
• publishing of supportive materials on the
CQuINS website
• contributions to the foundation training
programme for user reviewers

Good Practice
• the excellent paper “Service User
Involvement in Cancer Care – Policy,
Principles, Practice” written by a user
member of the NUSG
• the foundation training programme
• regularly updated information on CQuINS
• the productive model of collaboration
between users and professionals
• the transparent and open approach to real
engagement of users in all aspects of peer
review
• the personal drive and commitment of the
outgoing user chair to progressing the
agenda, which has increased the strength
of the NUSG

The reviewing team recognised the NUSG’s
frustrations in relying on third parties such as
Zonal teams and Networks to disseminate
information and noted the aim to improve
communications on the NUSG work plan
being developed with the new chairing team.

Immediate risks
None
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• cover for the Network Nurse Director and
Network User Facilitators on the Group is –
required
• communication between the NUSG and
Zonal Advisory Groups (ZAGs) needs
clarification

Serious Concerns
None

Concerns
• further work on the flow of information to
and from users is required
• increased diversity of user reviewers is a
priority

Work Plan June 2009 – May 2012
To continue the thrust of workstreams
currently in progress and to address the
concerns raised in the self assessment, the
NUSG has agreed the following:

• Ensure consistent quality user involvement
in the Internal Validation process.
• Establish an agreed, transparent process for
the recruitment, selection and appointment
of user reviewers to ZAGs and the NUSG.

• Evaluate the use made and the impact of
the DVD: “are you for peer review?” to
zones and networks for use as recruitment
and training tool for User Peer Reviewers
• Revise the current peer review user and
user involvement measures (Networks) in
the light of feedback received from the
national consultation exercise.
• Make recommendations for improvements
in communications to enhance the
efficiency and effectiveness of user
engagement in Cancer Peer Review and
actively seek their implementation.
• Increase the involvement of under
represented groups in Peer Review.

The NUSG membership of the COG and the
MDT development project may generate
other initiatives as may the developing policy
and program of the NCPR under the new
Government.
This report is available to view and download
at http://www.cquins.nhs.uk where further
information on Cancer Peer Review is
located. Minutes of NUSG meetings from
June 2009 are available on this site.
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Membership of the National User Steering Group for
Cancer Peer Review as at 24th June 2010
Ex officio
Ruth Bridgeman

NCPR acting National Coordinator

Catriona Calvert

NCPR user involvement lead

Donna McKenzie

London Zone Quality Manager

Millie Ford

North Zone Assistant Quality Manager

Debbie Wright

Central Zone Assistant Quality Manager

James Heasman

South Zone Quality Manager

Zara Gross

NCPR Project Assistant - National Team

User Members
Keith Foster
User co-Chair, London rep

A more recent recruit to Cancer Peer Review but has already participated in five
reviews since receiving training in 2009. He has experience as a member of a
number of cancer committees and groups at network and locality level, including
chairing a Locality User Group. He worked for 32 years with an international oil
company, both overseas and in the UK, in Sales and in Transformation Project
Management, and was chairman of subsidiary companies.

Julie Oldroyd
Vice-Chair

Started peer reviewing in 2007. Since 2002 she has participated in a wide range
of managerial, clinical, research and user groups at network level. For three years
she chaired a Network Patient Partnership Forum. Julie is retired education
manager with Rolls Royce plc. In her professional career she has chaired Industrial
Society Conferences and Education Policy, Strategy and Training meetings

Dave Ardron
North rep

Chair of Consumer Liaison Group for National Cancer Research Network; Vicechair of North Trent Partnership Group; Member of NCRN Lung Clinical Studies
Group; Peer reviewer for revised colorectal measures and cancer research
networks; presented at several conferences about user involvement in research;
invited to join many working parties including Lung Data Audit and Zonal
Reference teams.

Hugh Butcher
North rep

Contributed to reviews in Teeside, Sheffield, and elsewhere in North. Co-Chair of
Yorkshire Network’s User Partnership; User Representative on YCN Management
Board and Urology Site-Specific Group; active member of Selby and York Cancer
and Palliative Patient/Carer Partnership Group; long and wide-ranging track
record of commitment to active citizenship and user involvement in Higher and
Further Education, and as a social worker and writer. Analytical and strategic
thinker.

John Chapman
Co-opted member

Member and former chair of Network Cancer Partnership Group; represented the
Group at Network Board, National Development Programme and Macmillan
conferences; current member North West Zonal Reference Group for Peer
Review. Undertaken six days of peer review visits. Member Colorectal NSSG and
Drugs and Therapeutics Reference Committee. For 23 years was legal advisor to
Lake District National Park Authority; was 3 years chair of governors at local
school.
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User Members
Evadney Gordon-Hill
BME rep

User reviewer for two years, various tumour sites. A trained youth and
community worker. Many years experience working with host and minority
communities in London, - largely Somali, African, Caribbean, and Asian and
Chinese, primarily with older people and those with learning disabilities. Selfemployed, works mostly in voluntary sector in organisational development,
delivering training etc; also interviews for social research organisation. Interested
in early diagnosis and palliative care.

Olga Janssen

User reviewer since 2004, 40 days of visits. Member of National user steering
group since 2004, chair of latter from February 2008 to March 2010. Founder
member and for 30 months chair of trust cancer patient forum, founder member
and for 2 years chair of network user partnership. Former member of trust,
locality and network cancer boards. Linguist. 37 years in public education. Retired
vice-principal of a London adult and community college, remit: quality
improvement and curriculum development. Until recently Ofsted inspector,
consultant and trainer. Interested in patient empowerment.

Patricia Jupp

Involved in peer review as a reviewer since 2004, sits on London zonal reference
group. Wide-ranging and long-standing experience as a user representative on
hospital committees: patients’ panel at Whips Cross; cancer clinical improvement
group; pathology improvement group; research and development group; clinical
governance group. Former chair of Cancer Support Group. Former manager of air
freight and courier service in a publishing company.

Pat Mortimer
South rep

I have service user experience of Breast Cancer (many years ago) and have been
a User Peer Reviewer since 2005. Have been "involved" since 2003. Chair of
CSCCN Patient Partnership Group for 3 years till March 2010 and am chair of the
Locality Partnership Group at Salisbury District Hospital.

Pat Roberts
Central rep

Involved in Peer Review since 2004. Chair of Greater Midlands Network
Partnership, (7 locality groups); membership of Network Board, Research and
Clinical Governance committees and Palliative Care and Lung NSSGs. Volunteer at
local hospital and patient information group. Long-standing involvement in
various Macmillan initiatives and other projects in the Midlands. Retired
programme manager and senior lecturer Further and Higher Education, included
quality assurance remit.

Gerald Shenton
Co-opted member

Midlands reviewer 2006/7. Seven years experience of cancer treatments. Six years
on North Staffordshire PPI. 16 years RAF world service. Five years programmer for
ICL. 25 years lecturing in Information Technology, including engagement as Head
of Department.

Joan White
Central Zone rep

Experience of reviewing and being reviewed. Vice- Chair of National User
Steering Group 2009/2010. Seven years West Anglia Patient Partnership, included
chairing. Set up local hospice patient group. Very wide-ranging involvement
Macmillan. Particular interest in patient information and communication skills for
health professionals, also interface between primary and secondary care. Retired
deputy head, experience of children with cancer, plus Ofsted inspection.

NHS members
Tim Jackson
NHS co-Chair

Network Nurse Director, South East London Network

Colin Sloane

User Facilitator, Yorkshire Network

Jeanette Smalley

User Facilitator, Lancashire and South Cumbria Network
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